Abstract
Serum protein agarose gel nnd immuTIorixation electrophoresis are valuable tools for detection and identification of monoclonal gammopathies, amyloidosis, and other dysproteinemia:-;, Monoclonal gammopathies are found ill 3% of patients older than 70 years and I % of patients older ilian 50,1,2 Initially, small amounl:-i of monoclonal proteins produce no clinical sym.ptoms, and the diagnosis is monoclonal gammopathy of unknown sigl1ificance,:~ Inasmuch as 20% to 25% of patients may eventually develop the malignant disorder multiple myeloma, it is important that sensiti \Ie methods be available to detect these monoclonal proteins. For more than 20 years, monoclonal proteins in serum and urine have been detected plimarily with agarose gel electrophoresis (AGE), Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) is a rapid, costeffective, partially automated alternative to AGE.4-l0 TIllS method involves separation of charged molecule:.; 111 a bufferhUed capillary tube hy application of high voltage (30 kV), II The main benefidal characteristic of em is the high separation efficiency thaL can be achieved, which allows the assay to be completed in approximately 1 mlnute. Caplllary zone electrophuresis has been reported in have increased sensitivity and comparable specificity to AGE in identification of monoclonal proteI11s. 4--10 Irmnunotyplug of paraproteins after detection on agarose gel is usually pelfonned with inununofixation electrophoresis Cll'E). 12, 13 Recently an alternative method to immunofixation has been developed for immunotyping monoclonal gammopathies by subtraction with immunoadsorption and slIbseqllent electrophoresis WIth CZE. With inullUllosuhtractiOll electrophoresis (ISE), the Se11lfll is first incubated with immunoglobulin cla,:>s-specific antibodies bOlmd to Sepharose beads. The serum from which 1 inunnnoglobulin class or light chain has been "subtracte(l" with the anLihody-coated Sepharose beads 105 then nm all the CZE instrument, and the 
Results
Vlhen eompmed with AGE, the increased resolution of CZE allows separation of the ~ region into 2 di~tillct peaks, AGE on 552 serum samples that did not contain a monodonnl protein ' Because CZE separates the transfenin and C3 proteins into distinct peaks, we had difficulty detennining whether lncrea.;;cs in transferrin or complement peak height might be hiding a small monoclonal protein. With AGE, a suspicious band of re"biction was noted in the ~ region ( Figure 2D ), and with CZE increased complement and nonna! transfenin were demollsh-ated ( Figure 2E ). IgA-A monoclonal gammopathy was confitmed in the ~ area wilh !FE ( Figure 21< ).
Seventy-eight serum samples were examined to evaluate the feasibility of using ISE to immunotype monoclonal 21; the other 2 readers, however, incorrectly identified a paraprotein peak in 3% and 7%, respectively, of the negative control samples. The most common immunotype given for these negative conD'ol samples was TgG gammopathy (2 of 3). Accuracy for correct immunotyping of the monoclonal ganllllopathies with ISE by the 4 independent readers was 64% to 91 % for IgG gmllinopathies, 30% to 40% for IgM ganllnopathies, 90% to 100% for IgA gaml1lopathies, 40% to 80% for free light chain ganllllopathles; none of the reviewers correctly identified the bic10nal IgM-K and IgM-A.. Overall, the accuracy of the 4 readers in correctly identifying and immunotyping monoclonal proteins was between 60% and 75%. rn the majOlity of missed TSE monoclonal samples, the incolTect answer was givcn as a polyclonal Of nonnal patLclll. Tn general, serum samples containing missed monoclonal gammopathies had small quantities of a monoclonal protein or the monoclonal spike was pTesent in the background of a polyclonal increase in immunoglobulins. Tn these cases, there were subtle differences on the elech'opherogram after subtraction with the hmnunoglobulin or free light chain-specific antibody-coated beads. Large monoclonal spikes, however, were correctly identified by all 4 readers wid1 ISE.
An example of an ISE pattern identified conectly by all 4 readers is illustrated in IFigure 31. A large monoclonal spike is demonstrated in the y region (1 iigm-e 3A), which at lFE is identiried as an 19A-K monoclonal gamIllopathy with . Table 2. dilllelizalion ( Figure 3B ). Compare Figure 3C with Figure  3D ami 3F, which shows subtraction of the monoclonal protcin with the IgA-and K-speciric reagents, respectively.
An example of an TSR pattern in which all readers incolTectly imrnunotyped the monoclonal protein is shown in IFigure 41, which illustrates the difficulty in interpreting an lSE pattern when relatively low amounts of the monoclonal proLein arc contained in a hackground of a polyclonal increase in total immulloglohulins. Figure 4A shows a monoclonal spike in the y region, which was identified as an IgM-K gammopathy at IFE ( Figure 4R) . All 4 readers incorrectly interpreted the pattern as free K, IgG-K polyc1onal, and polyc1ona1. Only subtle differences are noLe.d in the sharpness and height of the peak in the y region in Figure   4C -4E and 4G, compared with the e1ectropherogram in Figure 41\ .
Discussion
The CZE system, in comparison with AGE, demonstrated increased sensitivity for small monoclonal galTlmopathies, especially those of the IgA isotype. The agarose gel method used was not a high-resolution agarose gel, which rnay have eOlltrihuted to the discrepancy helween the systems. A similar study hy Jenkins et al' -l-compared CZE and high-resolution AGE. These authors also demonstrated TgA monoclonal proteins hiding in the ~ region, which were later identified with CZE. Similar findings with TgA monoclonal gmm110pathies were described in a smdy by Henskins et al. 6 h1 a Shldy by Katzmanl1 et at 16 of 215 se11lm samples in which a monoclonal protein was detected, 4 monoclonal light chain and 3 IgA samples appeared nonnal with AGE but abnormal with CZE. In addition, there were 5 monoclonal light chain and 3 lllonoclonallgA samples in which no abnormality was detected with AGE or CZE. Jolliff and BlcssLLm 9 also described improved abilily Lo detect IgA and IgM monoclonal gammopaLhies with CZE. As a note of caution, IgA monoclonal proteins can also hide within the transferrin or complement peak on CZE (see Figure 2) .
Therefore, care must be taken in evaluating the possibility or monoclonal proteins hiding within these peaks in the l3 region on CZE. Abnormal increases in either the transf"en"in or complement peak should he treated as suspicious for the presence of a monoclonal protein and evaluated with an llmTIUnotypmg procedure.
Another advantage or CZE over AGE is the absence of application point artifacL, oh·:crved in previous sluuiesP Applicatioll point rutifact is nolseen with em because lhe sampJe is injected into tbe inlet of the capillruy. Suspect tracings in the y © American Socip.ly of Cliflical Pathologists region caused by hemolysis of the serum specimen were also eliminated with CZE. When plasma is analyzed with AGE, a fibrinogen band is u~uany noted in the ~ region. We did not detect a fibrinogen hand on plasma samples tested with CZE. Similar observations have been made hy others,?,R A disadvantage of CZE, however, is that il ha.
, not yet beeu adapted for electn)ph()resis of urine. Capillary zone electrophoresis is an alltomalcd ~ystem [or .serum protein electrophorc~is that allows processing of 42 samples in 1 hour. Once lhe CZE system is running, it does not require intervention ("walk away" inst11lment). 1l1e AGE system, however, rc4uireH a technician to be present for timed When a monoclonal protein is suspected on serum protein electrophoresis, it must be characterized by immunotyping to confinn the diagnosis of monoclonal gammopathy, Because IFE is more labor intensive than AGE, it was hoped that ISE with CZE would be a cost-effeelive alternative, We found, however, that the ISE patterns werc difflcult to interprel and fraught with uncertainty, Suspect peaks identified on the routine CZE electl'opherograrn could not be iUllllUnotyped with ISE with the same level of confidence as with !FE. Conversely, normal-appearing CZE electropherograms with abnOlmal appearing ISE patterns occasionally confused 2 readers; tills was reflected in fab-;e-positive identification of fl monoclonal protein in 3% and 7% of negative controls. Polyclonal patlerns were often misinterpreted as IgG monoclonal proteins, because imlllunoabsorption removed most of the increase in immunoglobulins, All readers scored particularly poorly in ability to correctly immunotype monoclonal proteins. Identification of the IgM isotypc was most inaccurale, wilh only 30% to 40% con-ectJy identified, Complicated paltcms such as biclonal IgM-K and IgM-1c were difficult to interpret c011'ectly; no reader was ahle to cOlTectly identify !be ISE pattern. IncolTectly interpreted ISE patterns lcnded to occnr with small monoclonal proteins contained in (he background of a polyclonal increase, where subtraction of the mon{lclonal protein was sOlnclinles difficult to see.
In contrast to our study, It is possible that with experience a higher level of accuracy can be altai ned, allowing detection of small amounts of monoclonal proteins wilh TSE, once the reader become~ accustomed to the absence of a suspect monoclonal peak after ~mhtTactioll. Neverlheless, identifying the presence of a monoclonal band on IFE gel is much easier than trying to detect the absence of a peak with ISE, and will probably remain a much easier sbH to master. The overall accuracy of only 60% to 75% with ISR in irnmunotyping monoclonal proteins in Our study is unacceptable. Discrete and prominent monoclonal pe3ks, however. were interpreted without difficulty hy all readers with ISE. Therefore, an alternative use of lIle ISE technique might be to immunotype only discrete and prominent mOnl)elonal proteins tim are readily identified on e7E. Any ISE pattem that docs not appear to be definitive should then be l'U1ther evaluated with lFE. Capillruy zone dcctropherograms with sllspicious, small ahnoffilal bands would 3lltomatically he analyzed for monoclonal proteins with WE. The cosL-dlecriveness or this screening technique needs further evaluation. Clemly, CZR otters significant advantages over AGE in sensitivity and labor savings. In contrast, at least at pre~ent, ISE cannot he recommended for routine i1l1111Unotyping of monoclonal proteins,
